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roMa, or King’s Evil
□nstitutiensl disease, a comipüon'of g 
, by which this fluid becomes vitia^ 
, and poor. Being in the circulation] 
dee the whole body, and may burst « 
ease on any part of it. No organ iii 
its attacks, nor is there one which it d 
estroy. The scrofulous taint is varied 
d by mercurial disease, low living, ti 
ed or unhealthy food, impure air, 3 
filthy habits, the depressing vices, J 
$ all, by the venereal infection. \Vy 

-U origin, it is hereditary in the 3 
ion, descending “ from parents to child 
the third and fourth generation injj
ms to be the rod of Him who says/3 
visit the iniquities of the fathers tai 
children/*
effects commence by deposition from і 

l of corrupt or ulcerous matter, whicj 
mgs, liver, and internal organs, is taJ 
•ties ; in the glands, swellings ; and] 
iirface, eruptions or sores. This foul J 
on, which genders in the blood, dejvd 
nergies of life, so that scrofulous cofed 
not only suffer from scrofulous 3 

ts, but they have far less power to 3 
l the attacks of other diseases; cel 
tly, vast numbers perish by died 
b, although not scrofulous in their nat3 
till rendered fatal by this taint hi 
m. Most of the consumption which 1 
tes the human family has its origin diij 
iis scrofulous contamination ; and ді 
uctive diseases of the liver, kidneys, h3 
indeed,. of all the organs, arise foil 
ggravated by the same cause, 
іе quarter of all our people are scrofuJ 
persons are invaded by this lurkingl 
m, and their health is undermined bjfl 
leanse it from the system we must rer.oJ 
>lood by an alterative medicine, ibd J 
rate it bjr healthy food and ехаЛ 
i a medicine we supply in
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“Me Is a Freeman whom the Truth make* Free, And all are Slave» beside.”
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OIJR PAPER. eit* of the public того nt heort succeeds 

tlie present despotic one, the system of 
Wilmot will be sdopted.

.ttween Messrs. Mitchell end DesBrisay, 
which caused another shniting ofthe doors. 
So almost the whole day was lost in the 
private affairs of member». Supply 
resumed late in tl.e afternoon, but progress 
was reported without any action.

year there remained in the hands of the I her oataide the Government eoold rise end 
Deputy Treasurers in different parta of J.he h,d satisfactory information, en# 
the Province £«.800. A. page 19» of the gmnT.uSly

one oould not consent, and in order to test 
the feeling of the House would more the 
following : »

energy the member» of the present Got- -, Ra0,™d> Th,t the House does not deem 
ernment and the., supporters followed
Mr. Peters, the deputy Treasurer of Nor- the committee on accobnts has had a» 
thumberland, for a balance alleged to be opportunity of examining and reporting 

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. in his hand?, but which Mr. Peters con- thdreon» and further explanation be
Tuisiiay, March 6. tended he ought not to p.y over, I, would 6 тТеР^гттЇЇвгГ^МіЖ 

motion against soppLi. likewise be rememt frcd that at the time couree pursued br the hen. mover of the
The Spsaxbh having osked if it was the the Attorney General, (Mr. Street) had resolution,was an extraordinary one, *n» 

pleasure of the House to go into supply ■ ’?‘,ed 1 , ,bere ^ere legal difficulties in while the Govlornmenl wished It tebe вШ
thet standing a, the older of the day l/.b.'L?,,!? T ?8 t* *7Î°U“V W"!& 'ІП*еГ м* ‘-hat no desire wee feM

,, ~ as the matter was m litigation, he could to hurry through saphir, still he believed
Mr. Ghat rose and said he should object mention ; but that Mr. Peters contended that tl.e reasons urged 'againn it by Ml 

to going into supply gt present, and he that irrespective of any legal question he hon. friend from 8t. John were notgeed
shonld give his reasons for so opposing the !^asentitled to retain the amount and valid ones. It was hot correct,
order ofthe day. There had been a com- u® (kMlQ/? ref" *be ted bv his hon. friendf that the House by
mittee appointed, composed ofthe most ЕЇ."Л ГІЇЙЖЯ2 'SïîSSgZ

Mr. Tibbets got the House into commît exl)er,enced memb”» of that House, to names, speaking of them only as public ment, for aft.r the investigation of tbeae- 
tee on n Bill to erect і art. nt .1 v • , examine into, and report upon, the rarl officers; and here be would rt mnd hon. counts by the committee, it Would be quit*
ofOr.nVir,, ‘beUarube. „us public accounts for the past year: as Su!” that ttwas hut y ester ’ay that a r >mf dam for the House to paw a той at
of Grand Falls and Perth, in the county r„. f1,ern , , . - . , , woe fafhrnlng th- principle vaut of confidence and torn the Govern-
of Victoria, into a separate Parish The ’ * ”° inform,llon from that that it was necessary that local funds rient ont, aad take their place, with the
Bill was opposed hy Mr Watters who commutee : 6nd ”ntl1 11 liad ®»d« « «- should he paid into the treasury ; and if euppHe, granted, and everything ready t*
staled that there P port 1-е should object to supply being th“ ”л\л ri8ht principle ns ; pplio<- to their nand. But. agam, if there .bout*

ed that there was nobody Imngm the lcd u 8 mere local revenue», It was surriy righsi. be q : «lions in the r inds of any he*,
proposed Now Perish. Whereupon Mr. s„_ , . ‘ applied to the genera’, revenues. F. 'l ib- mem' er with regard to any partit»', or item

4. Tibbets informed him that he would find mcmbe,s l‘*d au opportunny of bus. Deputy Treasurer at Tobinue, ft re- of the proposed expendhoro, it would be.
It the next election, whether them looklnS lnt« the accounts ; hut, as the ported as havingnv-r £146 6 S. Ті era q«i!e proper to go into supply, and Tot* 
any one livina there nr net a • committee wns Appointed for the express "'"s n0 mformnlion before the Ton s to the turns asked for ordinary service, *»« 
any one living there or not. A petition and was eomnnard of „„,i„L„ "hn* " lie(h« «bat was the whole um w. .. t he particular item was reached thee
from sixty versons within lite bounds of . . ' ..^ , j ® collected ot not, and thefo might po. ,b!v U 1/ ig it be investigated ; thet was The
of the said Parish in favor of passing the ”lucl‘ better qualified for the task, hepre- be in hi* hands a very large.amountXIft enu-e pursued last a* -.ion wi.t, reference

3,. Bill waa nrodured Mr дп„ д ,, ferred to wait for the result of theirexami- (Mr. G.) uid not understand why that nf. to t' e Grand Falia Bridge. Mr. Gray had
-u c,/ 7 , Mr- uMions. Tl.e object ofthe raferanoa of «cer might not have been ordered tr. !;i,e msio reference to the feet that certain D*
3d. ,°mle” epikf 10 f,Tor of ,h" Bill from the nccoun„ t„ „ in otder « Mtisfactar, return before, and to „tend pety Treasurers bad not made their rw-
\d. their knowledge of the importance and „ n "iHtee was in order «nd cxplsir. l.is r.ccounta in such am;'fitter tnrne, and intinusud that the Oovnw-

ch.raeter ofthe dieliict. It wa. agreed to Hint th7 »=«! the Ilouae might conclude a. і» make them understood. He i. und ment had been delinquent in It. duty iivnba 
without a division ° "* *° the judicious expenditure of the ; Tliomss Moses, Deputy Treasurers! Cam. prooeeoiug against them. He would aeà

» , .. , , jmblit revenues for the past vents in or- Pr'benoLnudited with £100 ; Lut no і -Паде îf iiie bon. friends took tho course, they bow
tv ful M r",/"-4 ,U,r C‘"g PSel- der to ^termine «bather or n.rtTwoold faî’Æîtad 7 ‘h“ FC°m,t h*d aC’bem “ÎÎ" ,h? «»'«"»-«’• *» *>« t.k-
ty full, Mr. Gillmor moved that Mr. End llfi „„„. .... fu,-T e“d,,ed- mg, in 18M, when there was in the ban*
be appointed Law Clerk of the House. ц . , ‘ , ї Dorarnroout vith Mr. Keiih.—Tl.e Governmenf ha. al. of one Deputy Treaavr«r alone tlOO.whieh

I The ,won,;-,v ,r„ , .. T the use of the funds for tho present ; and wove been glad to leave Moses alone." had been running on for vests. It hads L , . . ‘ 7 pp n mg a Law ; |1C no pnod reason in the piesent In- Mr. Guay resumed. No accounts had been urged as something very extraordi-
Llctk has been often brought before the aicatjon of things for a departure from the been rendered from Mr. McNaughton. Ca- nary that the revenue in 186»ehouli only 
House, but it was not, I believe, until this _f taquet, either for 1858 ot 1859. He is be estimated at £167,POO, when in 1869It
session that the House ever ga/ . vote in ' P У °f ‘h° edoPled V+ «edited with £257 5s. He believed that was estimated at £1,0,000, snd oy«r«
i's fnvur To the „„fnlti-r-w T vtous years. It was formerly the custom the Deputy lreasurcrs r.’l gave bonds In that amount і but the estimate» were not
„І,-.. , «і, I- . , , m 5 <x before the initiation was surrendered to "rdcr to protect the Government from lose; always right. Uoferoncc had been made
plum that the object m having such sn ц,е Executive that the dutv of suhmiiiino bu‘*,‘!1 »« was no excuse for the failure in to the Hevenue Bill, but what kind of R». 
afficer is to ) rovide a person who will pre- , ■ ® rendering returns from Mr. McNnughton venue Bill had they in "53 and '64 1 (3tr.
pare Bille for members whose abilities and tbe esttmates of revenue aud expenditure, and from Mr Mi-Pheiim, Buctouehe, tlie Wilmot.—" An excellent one.". It wm a 
experience are not .„8,ім л., . * well as the exrmlnntioe of all public ac- l«'t« " very small amount, credited with Revenue, Bill that yielded an exhorbitant
thinjTe’Mnd Z «Г II Гк devolved upon a committee ap. f20' The gratifying intelligence with re- revenue from a 6„.all impor.atbn-in du-
tmng welt , and to examina all b-lls be-1 , , . ference to Jaa. Blaeltlialla, Caraquet, ia at tiea on the necerearica of life—fiour, pork
fore they are brought before the Ilouae, lP. , ‘ d bj 1 House. Now the Prov.n- forded that hi» accounts stand precisely es molasses, coal. &c. On some oftheaxticUs 
that errors mav be corrected, inconsisten- ! cl” 8есге1,,У an<1 lbc Government stood they did in 1859. In reference to W. M. the duty was struck off by the reciprocity 
cies removed the iaten'mn -f і i” tbe position of that committee ; bet the Mcl.auchliri. Deputy Treasurer ai Grand treaty. In 185"» the Government reduced
gino o,™ rrtUdou. atd ahamonv ".v і ‘hat Mill i, is eo,ternary for. commit- F"'/' А''Л'Т V? ІП M* '« du‘7 of '“d"n and olh« в»**, «d
g tors earned out, aid a harmony may I n- „і Гомч-"Іп tlie Treasurer’s balance sheet IS per cent, wns unpaid as the extent, ex -
be established in legislation. A majority I ‘ ‘ PP ’ bo"* for the year the Treasurer states that the copying the two and a half per cent, iist.
of tho Bille which eome before the House lhat !ho 1Iou,e 6,111 desires to retain at remit'ancea from this Deputy Treasurer post tluty.when 3» per cent, had previously 

very loosely diawn and reo'iire re іlca,t tl,e ГІЄЬ« of examining the accounts. f°r >858 and 1832 have amr,noted to £226, been charged ; and considering that gtait
vision ; and it is to be feared tb„t no. . 1 D the supplies should be grented before J8, b,1".1,0 «•««»"»• y”6’ been rreeivod change in the amount of duties chavged 
. to Be feared that nota, „г—л ,r „no. ,v frntn him, neither ta there anything in this between 1853 and 1859, it was not eo iin-
few wn:eh упБз are liable to tlie aame4ob I >. ^u P ^,e ofiict to show i-Drlieularly Wticnce the du- gular that there had not been much

accounts, t’. ore would Vc no further con- ties wcie obtained for these ) t are. Ke- increase in tlie revenues. Ha would 
. Oillmor'e motion for the appoint- ! Uo* 0Vfcr l“cm 1,0 meller vl‘0t discrtipaA- fearing to page 225, Report of 1859, shews likea*iea remind honorable gentie- 

mp.if nf Mr V.,a XI T » 1 V Л ! cies or irregularities micht be shown at of rcntiera about that time. No- men that tho returns of the years 18ДЗ
ment of Mr. End Mr. M-Intosh moved aj: 1 r”1C 6 eao^n thinC l,a« tranapircd to alter the then atafe and 1854 would .how that the rears
resolution that r.o member of cither branch j e^lslin- tn the ncco-nte when the report Df thinge/* How, be would ьвк, could were chare, terizod for the immense

: comc ln‘ H® Lad no lntlmalion to that Kouee come to any conclusion ьв to nmounta of their imports, aa compered
' go vert deeply into Hie returns, nor had the correctness of the ram remitted by with the former : he him*eH recollected
! he had the opportunity ; but from a mere lhM t.,p»‘tleman. J. W. Weldon, late De- that he bad occasion in 1854 lo go home,

puty Treasurer at Richibuolo, had, it ap and in the same vessel there were no less 
pears, last year £197 16s. 3d,, which sum than twenty merchants going to pur6h*ee, 
had no; been credited at the end of the goods. 2c England that year the credU^f
fiscal year, in addition to £131 7e. Gd. persons going from New Brunswick wee
short, credited on Savings Bank deposits unbounded, and any amount of goods, 
on 2st Nov., 1858. not yet paid into the could be obtained by them; and in ooo-
treasury. 1 heh Mr. Read, Bathurst, had sequence, the importations of that yesr
made no return and rendered no accounts, exceeded these ot any previous or tub 
Now the unsatisfactory a‘.ate of affairs in sequent year. Ho believed the 1 ewe let 
connection with the department wns such collecting the revenues were ea rigidly 
as to require explanation ; but there was enforced os wa» possible, certainly, quite 
another matter to which be would refer, as much so aa they bad been during; the 
and until the papers relating to the Grand P*et three years, and any previous ptried. 
Falls Bridge weie in he frit the House АИ these things should bo taken into torn- 
would bo justified in refusing to go into eidemlion by hon members when dutor- 
eupply. Last year, when the discussion mining upon the comparative increase ,e( 
arose on that subject, the Provincial 8c- the Ravenues.
cretary informed the House that all the Reference had been made io oertata Dt\ 
Government would require was £1500. puty Treasurers ; but he iProvincial ÉU- 
aad of that sum £900 was fot work^done cretary) coujd not understand Sbe oorreW- 
in a former year, and the House, from the hesent the ground taken by his hon. frieejL 
statements then made was induced to come He would make some explanations with 
to the conclusion that for £1500 the bridge reference to some of the Deputy Treaaur- 
would bo completed. In the report of the era. referred to. Mr. Kmd’a name had been 
Board of Works, It was stated that on the mentioned ; it would he found that .this 
bridge bad already been expended over gentlemen had made Li* i -*r^a for’tbrtfe 
£3,000, and in the report cf the Gommie- quarters et tlie year ; but ho hf^ Ьеод 
«ion it was staled that, when finished, the prevented by aiicknesp from making up his 
bridge would ooet £6000. It might be accounts and returns for the last quartet 
that when the oemraittee had all the ac- ofthe fiscal year. He (Provincial Retre- 
Obunts and papers before them relating to tary) waa amused at tho manner ™ 
this subject, tbe expenditure would appear Gray when he came tq> a particular pmhe, 
to have been correct and consistent with that pt a gentleman connected An 
with whet mi tight, but, m jti.Mttm-1 l»op щещЬцг Cot K,out. Це ÇMr,

The Woodstock Journal is a large eight- 
page weekly, devoted to the advancement of 
the indnstriai. commercial, social and moral 
interests of New Brunswick.

Tho objecte at which it particularly aims in 
tho present circumstances of the country are 
the promotion of immigration, the eett'oment 
of the wild lands, tho opening of the country 
by means of railroads, Aj^nq. increase of the 
représentation in the Assembly, and Krco Edu
cation, schools of all grades, from the lowest 
to tho highest being open to nil without money 
and without price, and supported by Direct 
Taxation.

The Journal is published every Thursday at 
B uodstook, N. B., for Wm. Edgar, Proprietor.

TERMS.

Auditor General s Report, there 
list of Deputies who had made no report 
al all. It would be remembered with what

WxdxxsdAt, March 14. 
tVe have had a rather amusing dsy. It 

is an unusual favor to have the standing 
ordei moved twice in one day. Twice we 
have had it to day ; and the relief which 

Horded by getting out of the stifling 
air of the Reporter's Gallery, nnd beyond 
hearing of the confused twaddle which 
was going on below, almost induced 
to hope that we should have a daily repe
tition of the

vrae wee a

||aïïùtmenfartj.was a
— #

me

Single copies, Two dollars a year,
Clubs of six, one and three quarter dollars

each,
C;ahi of ten, one dollar and a half each.

N- •—To any person who makes up a club 
nt these rates, and sends us the money in ad
vance, we will send a copy of the Journal for 
one y oar, gratis.

When payment is not make in advance, two 
dotbra aid a half, and when payment is de- 
lsyvil beyond the year, three dollars will bo 
charged.

Clergymen, postmasters, and teachers sup
plied at a dollar and a half

same occurrence.
In the morning the Bill for the it.eor. 

pnration of the Synod of the Presbyterian 
Church of New Brunswick in connection 
with the Church of Scotland was again 
committed, and agreed to without opposi- 
Hon. Progress waa reported in several 
other Billa.

і « eta-

AYER’S
«pound Extract of Sarsapa
nost effectual remedy which the meti 
of our times can devise for this n 

re prevailing and fatal malady. It ism 
і from the most active remédiais that h 
discovered for the expurgation of thk& 
der from the blood, and the rescue of I 
m from its destructive consequae 
ce it should be employed for the cm 
only scrofula, but also those other il 
; which arise from it, such as Евш 
Skin Diseases, St. Anthony’s Fn 

s, or Erysipelas, Pimples, Pcsrn 
rcHES, Blains and Boils, Tumobs,Th! 
Salt Rheum, RLald Head, Rinowm 

iumatism, Syphilitic and MercueuiD 
:s, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Debility, a 
ed, all Complaints arising from Va 
or Impure Blood. The popular 
impurity of the blood ” is founaed in tn 
crofula is a degenei-ation of the blood. \ 
icular purpose and virtue of this San* 
is to purify and regenerate this vital b 
tout which sound health is imposable 
animated constitutions.

ADDRESS
The Editor of tho Journal. Woodstock, N. В 

ТЕПМа OF ADVERTISING.
BY TUB YEAR.

A Column, $20, Half Column, $14 
Third of Column, 10. Quirtor Column 8 
Cards of four to eight lines,

BY Til E HALF YEAR 
One. third less than by the year.

BY THE QUARTER 
One half les» than by the year.

TRANSIENT A DVERTISEMENTS, 
Squaro of 12 linos or less, 1st insertion,
Same—on eh succeeding însertlen,
For each line nbovo twelve^lst ins.,
Same,—ouch succeed in./ insertion*

N./J.—When an advertisement is sent to
the office the length of time which it is to be 
inserted should lie marked upon H. When
this is not done it xrtlL bo in erted until or
dered oat.

Advertise meats sh-mld le sent in not late 
than 3 P. Von Wednrsdav.

Site Journal.Iyer’s Cathartic РіЩ
ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PUT*

Tharsilay, March 22, i860.io composed that disease within the rued 
•action can rarely withstand or cyadetla 
r penetrating properties search, and сім* 
invigorate every portion of the human orw 
con ccting its diseased action, and resta» 
lealthy vitalities. As a consequence of to 
crtics, the invalid who is bowed down Щ 
or physical debility is astonished to finie 
th or energy restored by a remedy at once i| 
le and inviting. I
ot only do they cure the every-day comw»| 
very body, but also many fcimidabkel 
rerous diseases. • The agent below namtO 
sed to furnish gratis my American Аіши* 
aining certificates of their cures and directs» 
heir use in the following complaints: Cato 
, Heartburn, Headache arising from dûorw» 
nach, Nausea, Indigestion, Pam in 
:tion of the Botcels, Flatulency, Lou oJAfPI 

Jaundice, and other kindred conapW 
ng from a low state of the body or obitnid* 
в functions.

-^FrsdcrictoTi Corr66pondence.
Tuesday, March 13. 

To day the House went again into Com
mittee of Supply, Tho Piovincial Secre 
tary moved Ьінпк for Pub’ic Works, 
Mr. \\ ilmot moved an amendment selling 
forth etch branch of the public works ье- 
ГarMtly, leaving tbe a nount for each 
luanch in blank. A very warm debate 
ensued, and finally progress wns reported.

Ibis movement of Mr. Wilmot is a m«-»t 
sensible and judicious one ; and one for 
which he deserves the thanks of the

are

jection.
To Mr

peo-
1 ^c* fhia system of moving the supplies 
hy the lump, and not putting each item 
before the House in o separate resolution, 
is a very inconvenient, oiut even danger
ous one. For instance this very résolu 
tion of £13,500 for public works 
beforo the committee of Supply as a single 
proposition, and although it is more than 
w,e l,aif the money which is to be voted in 
su] ply by the House, it is not particular
ised in such a way lhat each sepal ate item 
cf which it is composed is subject 
vote* So much of this sum is required for 
Bye Roads,—why not make this a sepa 
rate vote ? So much of it is required for 
Great Road a— why not make it a separate 
vote : So, why should not the 
for Bridges, for steam communication, for 
‘bterual navigation ; for improvement of 

PREPARED BY harbors, be each brought before the House
гьта jr A YEB & C0‘ «oparate propositions ; to be each deter-

* ' T T VJ- A flfl, mined bn its own points, instead of being
r. t. h1a».L tf'iSBSSr "'gethcr tb“h " ,;i'Iouh
NOR & SON, Eel River ; " 6llow
4, Fredericton ; JOHN ,‘hn 
ummil; J. M. WALKKR, St. I»n"' 
all Druggists and Merchants. _

JPERFINE & EXTRA FL°UR 
JOHN ÎDÛ>11,

yer's Cherry Pectoral
of the Legislature should he appointed 
Law Clerk. Messrs, Kerr, Allen, Willie- 
ton, Smith, MTntosh and Tibbets support- j 
ed U is amendment in arguments which 
were perfecvly eonefusire. They contend
ed that it waa derogatory to the dignity of 
the House that a member should be

FOR THE RAPID CURB OF
ighs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarsest* 
roup, Rronchitis, IncipientConsU* 
on, and for the relief of Consampto 
atients in advanced stages of » 

isease#
) wide is the field of its usefulness tod y 
oue are the cases of its cures, tntt 
y section of country abounds in 
known, who have been restored from 
even desperate diseases of the lung* jj 
When once tried, its superiority ота пд 

r medicine of its kind is too apparent 
rvation, and where its virtues are kn Д 
lie no longer hesitate what antidote м 
he distressing and dangerous 
nonary organs that are incident to our^j 
le many inferior remedies thnxst 
munity have failed and been 
gained friends by every trial, conferred , 
the afflicted they can never for8®^va] 
чі cures too numerous and too геша^ 
irgotten.

casual observation there were two or three 
things which seemed to demand explana
tion. It struck him (Mr. G.) tha: the 
w hole amount of the revenues could not 
have been properly collected. Hu found 
on examination that in the year 1853 over 
£140,000 w as collected ; while in I860 
the estimates were only £157,000. That 
was a striking fuel. He believed that the 
former year was not remarkable for more 
commereial prosperity than was 185&; yet 
in that year the increase exceeded the es
timates. Then tho ad valorem duties were 
only 7 1-2 per cent,, while in 1869 
they had been raised to là ver veut ; and 
although by the operations of the recipro
city treaty the revenues were affected to 
some extent, yët not sufficiently to account 
for the difference which existed. It would 
be found, on examining tho report of the 
Auditor General, that not only were there 
Urge aqoottnra remaining in the hands of 
the Deputy Treasurers, but there were 
some of those officers who hid not-reperted 
at all, and that Vas a state of ththpa re
flecting very much upon tho Govesovent.
It appeared that at tho end of the fiscal I

cornea

ap
pointed one of its servants ; that members 
should he free from any undue or other 
improper influent ; that the positions of 
member of the House, and Law Clerk 
wero incompatible. On the other side it 
was urged that it would be 
nient to have a member of the House Low 
Clerk ; that Mr. End was every way evm- 
petenb ? and that there could be no good 
reason why a member of tho House should 
be passed over. On a vote the amendment 
was bat 39. to 12 ; and tho motion for the 
appointment of BIr. End was lost 14 to IT. 
The House then, on motion of Mr. Tib 

, - , „ frets* resolved that it was inexpedient to
one Without taltmq the other „ppoint . Law Clerk thi. .etiiun.

JÎ " "'l“8 006 W“"ou‘ ,efu,h,« »"• We Whro the Houie ,fr.r dinner Mr. 
hou'd be Me the House falling Rnd mo«d the a,ending erd.,, and I
nto Ihia system , and we think lhat Mr. therefore had to Icare. I believe that the 
« umot deaervet the thank, ofthe conn- result of th. deliberation. to.lrike.il 
‘D for trying to hr.sk it up. That he ,he r.^hitiona abdut the m.lter off lLc 

buccoedt, doubtful; hut perhaps when journal,.
Mather Goretnment, wliich.has the inter-

to a

more conve-

amoual

or sale bjr will

Ih the afternoon there was a quarrel be-

\

• r
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